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A O ALL.
The DeU'KHtw" elected to tho lust

fcstati' Convention are liPiehy
requested to meet at Hie Opera Hotiw
In thoClly of irnrrlslur on Wednes-
day, Jan. 8rd, 1804, at twelve o'clock
noon, of aairt day, for tho iurpoot
placing In nomination u cuiKltdutefoi
Conj5rtBnniiin-nt-LurB- e to 1111 the va-

cancy occadouMl liy the death of the
Hon. WIlllHtn Lilly.

HohackH. I'ackkk, Chairman.
Attest, Jhhk B. Hkx, Secretary.

Wellaboro, l'a., Dei-- . 11, 18113.

STATE COMMITTEE.
The members of the Itepublicuii

Stnte Ctiiiiniitteo are rttiueatecl to meet
ntlhe Lnchlel Hotel, In tlio city ol
HarriBburtf, on Wednesday, January
3rd, 1891, at ten o'clock a. ni., for the
purpose of fixing the time nad place of
holulug the next Slnte Couvfiition,
and thedolng ofaucli other biwhiew 119

may he proper. 15. K. Gilkkbon,
Chulrmau lie p. Htato Com.

Attest: Jinn: 15. Ki:x, A. D. Fkt-kkoi.- f,

Secretaries.
I'JIILADKM'lirA, Dec. 11, '03

Undek Harrlnon there were great
diplomatic policies Under Cleveland

there are International crimes, insti-

gated hy rancorous political hairtds.

Tjik "markets of the world" are
very poor consolation to the idle
tvorkiugman whose hearth Is fireless

and whose children cry for bread. . .

England Hsys she doesn't want
Hawaii. This is fortunate. I5ecause,

don't you know, tho eouldu't Le al-

lowed to have it.

JiET workinKinen everywhere arise

in their might and protest agalust the
attempt of free trade fanatics to rob

them of the opportunity foremploj-men- t.

Think of a government us hig us

this watching au opportunity to over-

throw a republican victory In Hawaii.
The genius of our history points with
pride to our earlier i Hurts to sustain
Greecoaud Swlizerhmd.

''Unexpected circumstance'' is re-

ported to be the excuse which Cleve-

land and Grtshatu will oiler for their
humiliating backdown in the Hawaii-ia-

case. "Fear of the consequences"
is the real cause.

One American girl took tho title of
Countess iu England tills week; an

other took the degree of Doctor of Ma

thematics in the French Academy of

Sciences. The ambitions of Ainerl
can girls are as vatied as their ability
to gel what they want is Indisputable

Tub highly successful result of the
sea trial of the new ciuiser New York

Is a signal vindication lor tnat war
vessel. It shows that the Democratic
attempt to discredit her aud its origin
purely in partisan malice. The New
York is t mluently au American vewel.

Site Is tho product entirely of Ameri-

can labor and ingenuity.

TjfK Kokoiiio.Ind., plate kIsm works,

employing haudf, resumed work

Monday. That is a far hh tlio state-

ment goea iu tho Democratic papers.
The faot that tbebe men go to work at
a roduotion of 25 percent, liom their
former wages Is something that don't
sound well. As the Evening Her-

ald has repeatedly explained, a repeal

of the protection tarllt law will not

necessarily close one mill or factory,

but at will make it a question of lower

wages or shut down. If American
wages are reduced low enougli, our
industries can compete with any na-

tion in the world even with China
and India. It is only a question ol

low wages. The battle for Protection
is not a battle for large pririhi to the
will ovruer, but for good wages to the
mill Oerator, and to every other niau
who earns his bread by bis mus le.

The reader should remember that
tbe Democratic organs, in publishing
the resumptions of business, getfrrall.t

suppress tbe Important (sot that tbej
are nearly always soeonapwisd by a
reduction of tbe rate of wages.

DR. 1YMW1.
An Unexpected Move in tho Great

Poisoning Mystoryi

WILL RELY ON EXPERT TESTIMONY

Tlio 1'rlvincr's (,'iitinwl Will Try to i'on-vln-

tlin Jury Tlmt 1'mI.iiii Win I'lnrcd
In I lie lloilr After Dritth All tint

TnUvn.

Nkw York, Dec. IB. In tlio Mcyor mur-
der trial ypstertlny Lntvynrllrriokr opened
the esse for the defense. He moved for
the (IIhiiiImsrI of tbe prisoner on thewt
grounds: First, that the various aliases
are not proved ami that Hranilt lit alive;
second, that the variance of the Indict-
ment and the iimiiinoietiey of the evidence
did not JiiHtlfy the allegation and that no
evidence of the death of llmndt had been
proved; third, that Mullor'steHtlniony had
not been corroborated.

TuilgB Ilarrett denied thin motion, and
when' .Mr. llrooke nsked that the Indict-
ment he dismissed on the ground that the
crime proved wni conHplraey to defraud
the Insurance company and not mnrder,
or, at leant, not murder In the Hint de-
gree, Judge Uarrett replied that that wns
one of provinces of the jury with which he
would not interfere.

Mr. L. Sclmnlcr mndo the opening adj
dress for the defonse, and for over an hour
summed up the cae and criticized the
eridenco of the prosecution. He clnimed
that no murder had been proved, but that
a seJiomo to defraud Insurance companies
had beou well shown up, in which one of
the schemers had by Ids own acts lost his
life.

The testimony, to tlio astonishment of
all the parties Interested In the trial, was
utterly expert, and no attempt was marie
to contradict any of the other testimony.
The object of this Is said to heto convince
the jury that the poison was Introduced
into tho body after death caused by croton
oil.

A few minutes after 4 o'clock the
announced the cud of their case, and

Mr. Urooke asked for an adjournment till
Monday, which was granted. The argu-
ments will on that day bo concluded, and
Moycr's life will be in tho hands of the
jury.

Saw llli llrothcr llnngori.
Prin-i'Ks-s Anne, Mil., Dec. Hi. James

Courtney, brother of Arthur Courtney,
ono of the men liniiKod here yesterday for
killing Captain Cooper.nrrived early in tho
morning, and was nil unsuspected witness
to his brother's death. Ho had traveled
hundreds of miles to see and bid farewell
to his brother, whom he had not seen for
years, but owing to the excitement ami
bitter feeling prevailing among the great
crowd of Captain Cooper's friends his
heart failed him and lie remained per-
fectly quiet during the terrible ordeal.
After the bodies were cut down his pent-u-p

emotion burst forth, and ho wept like
a child. His heartfelt sobs brought tears
to the eyes of many of the brawny oyster-me-

and his fears of violence at their
hands were doubtless groundless.

I.tiolis I. Ike Wholesale roKniiltifr.
ALIIANY, Dec. 16. Residents of South

Valley, Otsego county, are excited over
tho sudden death in tho families of A. II.
Putnam and Ashley Hilsinger. Mrs. Al-

bert Putnam, Willlo, her boy,
and Mrs. llilsinger, her mother, died
within a few hours. Tho two families ato
corn meal pudding, and were taken vio-
lently ill with paralysis of the throat. Mr.
Putnam and Mr. Hilsinger are said to be
dying.

Tlio Sutton I'roinln"! SatUOlrtlnli.
Takuikr, Dec. 10. Tlio sultati lias writ-

ten the queen regent of Spain saying tlint
he has heard with regret of the death of
General Morgallo, and that ho deplores
tho recent unfortunate events at Mclilla.
Ito repeats his assurances of friendship
for Spain, and promises that, satisfaction
will be given for the hostile acts of the
Arabs.

Dentil of 1:v.,Ti!iIko lluyinniiil.
WllCKLlNti, W. Va Dec. 1(1. Hon. A. V.

Ilaymond, of the state supremo
court of appeals, died at his home in

last night, aged 10. lie was one of
uio auiost jurists in cno soutu, ami u .is
on tho supremo bench lor years.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Qnntatioiis of tlio New York inul
l'litlnriulnhlu lxolmnges.

NEW Yoick. Dec. 15. There was no
of activity In the stock market today If any
thins, the speculation was less Interesting ..nl
devoid of feature than on any of the il.uxuf
dullness that hu preceded it. Closing liidu:
Lohlgh Valley .... 87W W. N.Y.&Pa. 2! I
I'ennsylvanla. - 4H II. & 11. T. coin .

Heading 2(1 II. & B. T. pref..
St. Paul mi Erie
I.ehlgh Navigat'n W n.. i.. et w
Heading 1st pf .Is. West Whore .. !l03
Heading 2d pf r. N. Y. Central .

Heading lid pf 5s.. Lake Krie is W ir.H
Heading g. m. to.. New Jersey ('en
N. Y. & N. E ... . 28 Del. & Hudson .

General Markets.
Phiimbi.piiia, Dec. IS. Flour steady; win

ter super., fcWW.lll; do. extras, $3.2.V!.r0; ' No.
t winter family, fii.002.T5; Pennsylvania
roller straight, SJUa.M: western winter, clear,
$2.9008.15; western whiter, straight. l.tfl
3.40. western winter, patent, $3.3oa.7ft; Min
nesota clear, Si.iTf3: do. straight, I3.gkft3.tt5:
do. patent, $J.H'1M; do. favorite brands,
higher. Kye flour. J2.(t5 per barrel. Wliuat
quiet, steady, with ftMiic. bid and 65Hc. asked
for December; lUiu. bid and MSMc. asked for
January; 87Hc. bid and 7?ic. aaked for Feb
ruary; (lc. bid and flBc. asked for March
Corn Arm. unlet, with. 4SMc. bid aud J31c

Are vou
sufferitiijwith

Consumption, Brights
Disease. Rheumatism.

Scrofula, Dlood Poisoning.
Ior nnv of tho maiiv stubborn l-- j i . .

-. .j : . : i
M complaints wlnclt make Hie

miserable ? Do you know that
RADAM'S

Microbe Killer
cures all such diseases by

the prime cause mi-
crobes. There is no disease

if this remedy is taken
iu time. A 50 paye book, con-
taining valuable information
for sulicicrs, mailed
Tbe n 111 lni lUilam M irrobe Killer Co.

7 fct., New Vorktity.

oar SrcwAfcntH loi Shenandoah.

TWO HUNDRED HuwltiLESS.
A Now York Fire VIir Ont SH.100,000 In

Property In no Hour.
New Yohk, Deo. 1(1. A dro which broke

out in tho furniture and upholstery soven
story building of Henry ThocMti & Hro.,
Third avenue and Forty-nint- etrcet, de-

stroyed nearly M00.000 worth of property
in leMi than an hour from the time of Its
discovery.

Tho fire, balden destroying tho uphol-ster- y

building, which occupied 705. 7!i; and
TfHI Third avenue and 808, 0fl ami HOT I'.ast
Korty-nlnt- h street, also burned ont H01,

808 and 805 Third avenue, 21)0 and 211 Kast
Korty-nint- h street, five tenement houses
In Heekman lane, which wero occupied by
forty-eigh- t Italian families, numbering
over two hundred people; the marble and
statuary yard of .Samuel Adler and his
stahleKadjoiniiig.in which were ten hor-"- .

which perished in tlio (lames.
I he coiillugratlou was unattended so far

as known by loss of lifo, though one man,
wnoo name Is unknown, is said to lie
missing. The Italian families burned out,
saved only what cl othes they bad on, and
tlioy are homeless and destitute.

Arrest of l'lvc Kidnapers.
Sioux City, la., Dec. 10. Maftin. Tom

and John Kislier, Sam Humphrey and
Tom Dolan are under arrest hero on the
charge of kidnaping and criminal as-
sault. l,ulu Kelly and Mabel Hart, two
young women from Minneapolis, are the
complainants. They were in a restaur-
ant and started home In a hack. The-llv- e

men stopped the hack, overpowered the
driver, and, taking the girls prisoners,
drove them to Covington, Neb., a town

cross the river, inhabited mostly by dis
solute women, gamblers and crooks. They
Kept tliem all night. The girl's cries for
help were heard by men nt work in a feed
mill, who rescued them and sunt them
back to this city.

Killed liy lixplodliig Natural Oas.
ANIinilHON, Inii., Dec. 1(1. Thomerulrill- -

ng gas wells for tlio Indianapolis Water
and Manufacturing Gas company were
seriously Imrned liy exploding gns Yester
day, one of them fatally. The water car
rier, .lolm hhivelin, was burned to death;

ranli Heaver and Henry McCarthy, of
ndlnnapolls; James Davis, W. M. HiUt- -

goss, John Closer, II. Weber, C. Goodin
and John bhively wero painfully burned.
The men had to be removed to a house
a half milo away to receive tho care of
physicians. Closer and llilllgoss will die.

Sit atom lliillrniid Victims.
Oil City, l'a., Dec. 10. An accommo

dation train on tlio Western Now York
and Pennsylvania road, runnine; between
Maysvillo and HulTalo, went through a
small bridge near Dunkirk about 10
o'clock:litst nlglit. The dead arc: Oscar
Porter and mother of Brockton, George
Ryiiian of Fredoniii, Mrs. Stockholm of
Dunkirk, u illiam JIcKanc, liauKUKe- -

master, of H11II11I0. Harry Hodge, coiuluc- -

or, and two unidentified passengers.
Four passengers and two trainmen were
njured.

Tlio Idcen Hienter Itonili Tlnower.
IIaucklona, Dec. l(i. .loheiiliCoilinowns

arrested here yesterday, aiid the police
say that he is the man who threw tho
bomb in the I.iceo theater which killed
such a largo number of people. IIo was
denounced to the police by 11 woman with
whom ho hud lived. Codina is a lock-
smith by trade, and is 23 years old. Ho is
known to have associated with the lead
ing anarchists of Harcelona and to have
been in correspondence with foreign an-
archists.

IlcducliiK Production in Wilmington.
WlI.MtStiTo, Del., Dec. 10. Tho I'uspy

and Jones company, becinnlntr Monday.
will work their men eigiit hours adny, in-

stead of nine, as at p resell t. Tho Harlan
and IIol lings worth company will lay 01T

all their machinists. The men at thu
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Halti- -

moro railroad shops wero informed that
hereafter they can work live dnys a week
and eight, hours a day. The company is
cutting down expenses.

THE SMALLEST IS THE BEST.
Thero are a dozen well- -
known liver pills, but
only one so eirectivo
that it can lio guaran-
teed to givo satisfac-
tion, or tho money bo
rolunuod. ur. rierco s
Plensant Pcllots are
smaller, but better than
tho huge,
pill, tuo meuiuiiiui
uxenu) are reiinoa
concentrated.

hvery ono
suffers, at
some time or A other, from Con-- I I

stipation, Hour Stomach, Ural
inineestlon. I 1 uiiic...-me.i- . Hil-- '
ions and Sick I I Headaches. You'ro
relieved and! I cured of these troubles,
if you tukol I "P. P. P."

These Pel-1- lets aro easy to take, and
net in a nat- - ural way without shock
ing tho system. They're easy to carry, liecause
they are put up in littlo glass vials. They're
the cheapest, because guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction. Heinemlier, that Dr. Pierce'B Pellets
are pleamnt to take, pleasant in action, per-A,.- ..

1.. IT mI.l ......jm 111 xoeii luus 111 iuiitu uuu uu solve
the problem of good health and good living.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OI.ICITORH WANTED. For fpartkularsS appiy ui M1.KAJ.D craoe. u

WANTFD A good girl for general house
Appij ut the lll.HAll) ifliie at

onoe.

I ATED. A good girt to t'o general boue'
VY work and sislst In plain Oookirg. Wutres
aeeK. inquire in sac west Murm-- t Mruet,

l'ottsllle. t
The annual election otBAKK of the Merchants'

llank, ol Sneuundoab, Pa., will be held
at the Banking House, Tuesday, January 9th,
1861, between tbe h urn 1 f 1 and 1pm., for the
purpt se of electing thirteen (13) directors to
serve the ensuing year.

raw E. H. Huntbk, Ca"httr.

a AITKD. to do writing ut heme
Wlil)iay18to W0 per week. Send

slumped envelope for reply.
Ilattle l)ire Toilet Co., lluchanan,

Mlcblean.

INSTATE 1 F EDWIN Oiilli-FIN-
, dfceeed

111 Letteisol i ministration on tbe estate ot
Ei win QrilBn. lalo of tbe borough ol Hhenun-doa-

MjlLylklll couny, Pennsylvania, s

d. hae been granted to Mary Ann Grlftln,
reftdlrtr in the said borouub, to whom all
pcrfoos 11 debted to aid estate are requested
to n uke puymeut, and thos having claims or
dt ti . ii'lh, will make known tbe same without
dtluy. Mhy ANti GairriN,

Administratrix.
December 11, 18U3,

PLLS
Ivntilf.i. A

H'I iti'1 ij inTnllic

mm 4kth.-r- . ht'iitfid ,njeruvj autottfu- -

(ioiu u i't tMUr.UoM t or wnfl i
In fctiiia ft imrtlMiUtra. luiaooLiI m(

Oal.kvtrr OiuMufe! .TAjUkfn Saur

JSunfco 8. Savior
After Scarlet Fcvor

I was In very weak and low condition. I
commenced to tako Hood't Knrsap.irllla, ahd
after using thteo bottles I felt like a new per-
son. It made me stout and gave tno n food ap-
petite." Eunice B. HAri on, Kajtlovlllo, l'a.

Hood's51' Cures
Hood's Pills cura constipation. 2Gc

ANOTHER STAR FOR THE FLAG.

Tim Hill for I tie Admission of Arloim
Pusses the Utilise.

Wamiinoton, Dec. 10. The course of
events in the house yesterday resembled
the halcyon days of the Heed congress,
when legislation was rushed through at
galloping speed. The bill for the admis-
sion of Arizona was passed, mid tho bill
for the admission of New Mexico was well
under way when a wrangle over what
was to be done with Oklahoma intervened
and the debate tints precipitated lasted
nntll adjournment. Tho bulk of thu
eastern opposition to the admission of
these territories, as expressed by Cenerul
lilliglmm, nf Philadelphia, was predicated
on tho theory 'that while the eastern
states, rich in wealth and strong in popu-
lation, would bo able to hold their own in
the house where the basis of representa-
tion was population, tho Influence and tho
great states of the Union would b over-
balanced by the gicatly increased state
representation in the senate. The

claim, which came up again in
the morning hour, was filibustered against,
and the morning hour expired without
action, thus sending tho bill to the foot of
the calendar. In the course of Mr. Pen-
dleton's speech on this subject the fact
was developed that n special order for tho
consideration of this claim will be asked
for.

AlIeKOtl Corrupt Laud Syndicate.
ClIIi Ado, Dec. 10. Mis. E. J. Crey, of

Medina, ()., has filed a bill asking for n
receiver and an accounting against the
Woman's Lund syndicate, of Chicago.
Tlio bill flatly declares that the Woman's
Land syndicate was a scheme devised for
the purpose of enriching the defendants
by cheating innocent women thiough the
Influence of persons widely known
to be prominent iu temperance and
religious circles. Calvin Dickey and
and .lanios Hnbbs aro also accused of hav-
ing received large sums of money from
tho syndicate, Dickoy'l nhure being about
$75,000.

1

"Mi.?'.. ifi. 3 7IK AMlocts.,
GOcts., and
$1.00 per Dottle,

fhiren Coucrhs. Hoarseness. Sore Throat.
Croup promptlv: relieves Whooping Cough
and Aathiu.i. For Consumption It has no
rival: has cured thousands whero all others
failed; will cone yon If taken In time. Soid
by Druggists on a guamntco. For Lame Back
or Chest, uso silicon's 1'I.astkb. 25 eta.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

rinvo vou Cntnrrti ' This rcmcdv is guaran
teed to cure you. PricoCOcta. Injector free

Sold by C. H. Ilsgenbuch, Shenandoah.

WM. S. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under tho Palace Theatre,)

Gri-x- r arcLvillo. DE .

Tbe Restaurant Is ono of tbo beat in the coal
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
for tbe ute of ladies.

Tbe liar Is stocked with the beat ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquois and cigars.

FAIR!
Under the auspices of tbe

II. Si S, F E. Cp., No. 1,

BOBBINS OPERA HOUSE, SHENANDOAH,

I1K01N.MNQ,

Unding JANUARY 3, 1WH.

InudUltfon to tb' utlractnms b
the imiKiiilk' nt ilinpluy ut the buotho
int tv in in u grunu

f MUSICAL EMTERTA1MMEMT I t
Ami i Uu r .imuHtmtnts. Chun,,''1 of
P i of ram vuvu tnm. a nunin ted
iu'k i Kivrn 10 eucn perhou pun-mib-

lnL' u iit'wi'i ni iLiiinitthiiiri

J Tickets, Only 5 Cts.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIME TADt.B IS XrrEOT NOV. 19, 1693.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows;
For Now York via l'hlladelnhla. wcolr davt.m K as iron n . i.im orji tu .. ji.U. U.,, IkW, fc.Ut,, U.IM J.U1,

2.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
WCIli UUJD, f.W B. UI. 1,D, .DO p, m.

For lttalliiK and rblladelphla, week days,
8.10, 6.2(5, 7.1, a.m., 12.20, ZW, 6.66 p.m. Sun-da-

2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m
For HarrlBtmrR, wooi days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,

2.50,6.66 p.m.
For Aflentown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.26,

2.A0 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a, m

12.20, 2.D0, 6.65 p. m, Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.80
p. m.

For Tamaijua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 5.2T, 7.W), a. m., 12.1M, s!.50, 6.65 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional tor
mananoy uuy, wook aays, 7 uu p, m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m., 2.60 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lowisbure,
week davs. 8.26. 7.21). 11.(11 a. tn.. l.H'i. 7.1 I nm.
Sunday, 3.3ft a. m., 3.06 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 6.25,
7.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.20, 1.3, i.W. 6.55, 7.00, 9.38
p. m. Sunday, z.id, 8.26, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.80 p. m.

For Olraruvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.10, 3 25, 6.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m.
12.26,1.35. 2.50. 5.66. 7.1)0. 9.35 D. m. Sundav. 2.10.
3.257.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 8.X.
6.2G, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.36, 7.00, 9.35 p. in. Sun)
day, 8.25, 7.18 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

TKA1NH r UK SHKNANDUAU:
Leave New York via PhlladelDnia.weekdivs.

8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.16 night. Sun
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

iiwvB I'Uo x or via viauunununK.weeKuayg,
4.00. 8.46 a.'m., l.oo, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m,

Loavo l"hlladolphia.Markot Streot Station,
week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.00,
6.00, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. in.. 110
p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, l.t5,7.10, 10.06, 11.60
a. in., 5.65. 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1,30, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a, m.
12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 n. m., 2.05 p. m.

f.M n'flw an, in ,,..1. ri... 9 M1 UO 1 0 .
..fct, .., f.w ui. O UUUU jr , O.AM. f.VO I.. UU.

2.50 p. m.
Leave Mahnnoy City, week days, 8.45, 9.18,

11.47 a. in., 1.61, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.49, 8.12
a. m., 3.20 p, m.

Lcavo Mabanov Plane, week di vs. 2.40. 4.00.
fl.80,9.36,10.40,11.69a.m.,12.55,2.00,6.20,a.28,7.67,10.10
p. ux. ounuay, .o, .w. e. a. m., s.vi, o.ui p, m.

x.cavo uiraravuie, (iiappanannocx station),n.1r. rlnm At A 1YT ft IB OA. lllAn m tl.lk
4.12, 1.01, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, IO.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
I. 07, 8.33, a. m., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.

Lcavo Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For llaltlmoro, Washington and the West via
II. & O. K. It., through trains leave Uirard
Avcnuostatlon, Philadelphia, (P. & It, II. R.) at
3 50,8.01, 11.27a. m., 3.56, 5.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday
8 50,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.56, 5.42, 7.16 p. m.

AlLflKTlU UlViaiUN,
Leave PblladelDhla. Chestnut street wharf

ind Houih streot wharf, (or Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,

(Saturdays, 1 30) 8 00, 3 00, 4 00, 4 30, 5 15 pm.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 30, 6 45 p m.

ounanys express, 7 au, ouu, eau, uu, iuuu a
ro and 1 ;f0 d 111. Accommodation. 8 00 am and
4 45 p m.

Returning leave Atlantio City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only, 6 45) 7 10, 7 35, 9 30 a m and 3 15,
4 00, 60O, 7 30, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 660.
8 10a m and 130 pm. Excursion, from foot of
misaissippi Avonue oiiiy, 0 ot p m.

Hunuavb Exm ess. 3 30. 4 00. 500. BOO. 6 30.
7 110, 7 SO, 8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 n
m ana 0 00 p m.

u. u. uainuouk, ucn. pass. Agt.
Philadelphia P.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passcncer trains leave Shenandoah for

Pcnn llaven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Ln.
blehton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allcntown, Iletblebem, Easton, Pblladeipbla
iiazleton, Weathcrly, Delano and Mahanoy
City at 6.04,7.38. 9.15 a m 12.43, 2.57 p.m.

For New York, 0.1M, 7.38 a. m.. i2.43, 2.67
For Quakakc, Hwitcbbick, Gcrhards and

0 01, 9 15 a. m , and 2.57 p. m.
For Iiazleton, Wilkes-lJarre- , White llaven

Plttston, Laceyvllle, Towunda, Sayre, Waverly.
and Elmira, 6.U1, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5 27 p. m.

For Rochester. HufTalo. Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.01, 9.15 a. in. and 2 57 5.27 p. m.

For liclvldere, Delaware Water Uap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Liamuertviuo ana Trenton, 9.1a a. m
For Tunkhannock, 6.01, 9.15 n. m., 2.57, 5 27 p. fFor Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9.15 a. m. 6 27

p. m
r or Auourn v. id a. m. u.zt p. m.
For Jeancsvllle. Levis tonandlleavcrMeadow.

7.88 a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Aucennea, iiazleton, Stockton ana num-

ber Yard, 0.01, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 6.27
o

Tor Scranton, 6.01 '15 n. m.,2,57, 5 27 p. m.H
. uazieiiiooic. Jeddo. Drlftouutud Fit... .

6.01, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. lr.
For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Crook, 4.52,

7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run. Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Sbamokln, 7X6,8.50,11.08 a. m., 2.28, 4.40, 8.22
p.m.

for x aicsviuo, aric 1'iaco, mananoy uity ana
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m 12.43, 2.57,
6 27. 8.03, 9.33, 10.28 p. in.

Trains will leave Sbamokln at 0.45, 8.16, 11.45
a. m.. 1 55. 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah t 7 38, 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11,15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. d.su. 7. 38
9.08, 9.15, 11.05 11.31a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4 10 5.27, 8.08
p. m

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35,
9.05, 10.16, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.15, 7.5f,
lu.ou p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Iiazleton, 6.01, 7.S3..9. 15
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Iiazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.06 a. m., 12.15, 2.f 5, 6.30, 7.25, 7.59 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland. GIrardvllle and Loet
Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. in., 12.30. 2.45 p. m.

f or xatedvuie, 2'iace, raananoy uity,
Delano, Iiazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
Ucthlcbem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a tn.,
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.au. 2,55 p m.
For YatoBvlllo, I'ark Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 0.08 p. TO.

ljeavo uazieiou ior anenanaoau, c.au, 11. an
a. tn., 1.61,5.30 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.50, 8.40,
9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.41
a.m., 1.35, 5.15 p. m.

u. ii. wiuiuii, ueni. oupc. uusiern uiv
Souib Iletblebem, Pa.

CI1AS S. LEE, Qcnl. Pats. Agt..
Philadelphia.

A. W. NONNEMACUER, Asst. G. P. A.,
South Uetblehem. Pa,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
X SOnUTlKMJ, DtVlStOW.

NOVE.MI1ER 19tb, 1898.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlcgan's, Gllberton, Fraokvllle, New
Castle, fit. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, PhumlxvlUe, Norristown and Phil
adelphla (llroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-vlll-

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Gllberton, FraoUvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a. m.
sod 3:11) p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Phomlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Bhenandoah si
10:40a.m. and 12:14 , 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13a. m. and5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p, m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Philadelphia (Hroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 aud 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
at a 60 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 28 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 06, 4 50, 5 16, 6 60, 7 38, 8 SO, 9 50, 11 00
11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m, (Limited Ex-
press 1 06 and 160 pm. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 30, 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00. 6 50. 7 25. 8 12,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 50,
5 15, 8 12, 9 50, U 03 11 35, a m. 12 41, 1 40, 2 30, 4 00
(limited 4 50) 6 20,6 20, 6 50. 7 25 and 8 12pm and
12 01 nlgbt.

For Sea Girt. Lcng lirancb ana Intermediate
stations, 8 0, 11 14 a m, and 4 00, p m

For Ualtlmore and Washington 8 50, 7 20, 8 31,
9 10, 10 20. 11 18 a m, 12 10, (12 35 limited dining
car,) 1 80, 8 46, 4 41, (5 10 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
0 65, 7 40 and 1118 p. m week days. Sun-
days, 3 60, 7 20, 910, 1118 am., Ui 10, 4 41, 0 65,
11 U and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and II 33 p m,
daily, and 1 80 p. m. week days.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Plttsburt
.. .. . . r . j . . .Vi a . n .a muim iue vvusi :ry uy at I u, flivu III, to
pm limited), 8 50, 7 30, 11 G5 p iu every day.
w ay ior Aitoona ai 0 10 a in ana 0 uu p m every
di.y. For Pittsburg and Altooca at 11 N a m
tvery day.

Trains will leave Sunbury lor Wllluunaport,
Ulmlra, Canandalvua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 1 35, 6 II a m.ind 1 B p m weak
days. If or Elmira at 6 41 pi week days. For
Brie and Intermedial points Hill a m dally.
For Lock Haven at 6 II and 9 66 a m daily, 1 S
and 5 4t i m week days For Ronovo at 6 18 a
a, 1 and 1 44 pa wnt day, and b 18a ro on
Bundayi only. For Kttut at 111 a a, dally,lir win dan.
H. M. PBSVOWC, J. R. VfOOl),

Gsn'l Manner Qen'l Pass'g'r Art

First National Bank i

THEATRE DU1LDINO

Shcimutlonli, Pcnnu.

CAPITAL, -

A.. W. LEISENRINH, President.
P. J. FEiinrmriN. vtp p,.,m...

J. H, LEIBENR1NO, Cashier.
3. W. Y08T, Assistant CluhUr

Open Daily From 9 to S

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of otIIs
lroin early errors or laterexcesses, tbo results or
overwork, sickness,worry, etc. Fullstrength,
development and

tool cry organ and
portion of the body,
stiipe,naturaImethouB.
Immedtate Improvement
seen. Failure Imposfitble.
2,00(1 references. Book,
explanation nnd proof!
mulled (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. V.

r ox v ri( YnilTMCL'M? 'i

Krdlesl OWrep, 200 N. SIT')'.'!) ' t P:,!hVa, PaAre the oldest In Ami"Un i" r .' ipnt,i.Spielr.l iilMFKuea dt l ai!tr ? ,

M. Ir ,.i ,r . ' , .nhofir'
Tren.lsmu1 tiy ii n - ' in

rnunb atbms ..icr ulv c - 'amp
limik, iiiu-- ii.mn: j '( ,' rii,01
,41 All day lai !,. V,

Chris. Bosuler's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Manu's old stand)

Z04 Rotttli BVnlit Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always in

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

bohihg. MmM MMr
A revolution t'siv aiiiii 'Me ii i

In corset making!
Something new j
No breaking ; no

Thinner and
oleanor than i trim n i

whalebone, and ten! 3 U Wtimes ns elastic and
durablo Ladles delighted. Made
iu all shapeH. V or sale by

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

L0KF.NZ SCEKIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Ale anil Beer

JAilES SHJ3KX.B&,

MannKer Shcnaiidt ah Branch.

P atfs Popular Saloon,
fFormerly Jos Wyatt's)

19 wd 21 West Oak Street,
AHHMAKDOAiX, PA.

rtar stoeked wltb the best beer, porter, Ics,
blsttM, brandies, wines, etc. F'nest cigars

!Unr bar fcttaebed. Cordtal Invitation to all

104 North Main street, Hhenandonh, Pa.,

WHOLESALE DAEK& AND CONFECTiOJtEB.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and;partles8upplied on short notice.

RELIABLE - HAND - L

139 Hontli Main Hlrec-t- ,

lioxiiiaclola, "lr..
All work guarantetd to be llrst-clas- s In every

resiect. we respectfully tollclt a sbare of
y our patronage. Goods CBlIcd (or and delivered

Hilk ties and Luce Curtains a specialty.

3Et.3EilVi:3'7'.A T

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

lletwcen Centre and Lloyd Htreets,

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, IIorsesTiooing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.


